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Battered Women's Shelter celebrates anniversary
By Bethany R. Redlln
KilfrtnfW portK

The Missoula YWCA Battered
Women's Shelter that has been
a temporary refuge for 1,041
women and their 1,334 children
since it began in October 1977,
is commemorating its sixth am
niversary this week.
The Missoula Shelter pro
vides a “time-out" period for
women who have been abused,
according to Lois Doubleday,
director of the program.
The Missoula shelter, located
at 1130 W. Broadway, will be
celebrating “ Shelter Week,"

which runs Sunday through
Saturday. Shelter Week was
established to raise money for
the shelter and to increase
community awareness of the
program.
Women In need of the shelter
are not always physica lly
abused, Doubleday said. Many
are suffering from psychologi
cal or emotional abuse.
"The media has created an
image of abused women as
having black eyes, stitches and
broken bones," she said. “ But
no physical abuse ever occurs
without emotional abuse and

Purl says film series is

that emotional abuse can be
more devastating than any
beating.
“ For all abused women there
is damage to her self-esteem."
As of mid-November, 174
women had sought shelter this
year. Those who need shelter
may stay for three to five days
and may return at any time.
Women needing help are also
encouraged to call any time.
Doubleday said the shelter is
full and probably will remain so
through the rest of this year.
“We're always busy on holi
days," she said. "It’s a stressful

time for many families."
In addition to those seeking
s h e lte r, about 200 m ore
women are counseled over the
phone each year.
The shelter provides peer
counseling and support by
trained staff and volunteers.
Doubleday said the staff does
not advise any of the women
seeking help to either leave
their husbands or return to
them.
"That is their decision," she
said. “ If we were to make that
decision for them we would be
abusing them."

However, should any woman
decide to leave her spouse, the
staff w ill help her find housing,
legal aid, counseling, childcare,
financial help and employment.
A discussion on the miscon
ceptions and realities sur
rounding domestic violence will
be presented Wednesday at 7
p.m. in the Montana Rooms of
the University of Montana's
University Center.
Doubleday and other mem
bers of the Battered Women's
Shelter staff w ill participate in

See 'S helter/ page 3.
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Voyeurism legitimized*
By Richard Venola

Vol. 86, No. 33

K tlirin CenM M ng Report*

Kids mix them with popcorn for a good time..
Adults use them to escape the monotony of everyday life.
The elderly use them as a catalyst for memories.
But can we really say what makes the difference between a
good film and one that makes us want to retch In the aisle?
If you enjoy movies, but have gone through life not really un
derstanding the nuances and subtle messages that others see In
movies, the solution is right in your student catalog.
It’s no longer necessary to go to Cannes or Westwood to un
veil the mysteries of the Silver Screen.
The University of Montana's four-year-old Interdisciplinary
Film Program combines the pure enjoyment of film as entertain
ment with serious study of the art from a critical viewpoint.
But don't rush right out and buy a beret and a scarf. The
UM's program teaches critical appreciation of the art and leaves
the "nuts and bolts" of film production to Montana State Univer
sity, according to Doug Purl.
Purl, an assistant professor of English and one of the found
ers of the program, said the program’s purpose is to understand
and recognize film as an art form and a powerful Influence in
everyday life. He said the study of film “amplifies the enjoyment
of movies, instead of removing it."
Studying film is important, he said, because “it's one of the
most powerful sources of moral instruction in our lives." He
added that film Is exciting because it is “ discreet voyeurism."
"I mean, what do you call it when you sit in the dark and ob
serve two people work out the pleasures and frustrations of life?
Besides, it's the only voyeurism legitimized by the registrar and
the campus police," Purl said.
Frederick McGlynn, an assistant professor of philosophy and
another founder of the program, said the program is actually a
loose collection of classes from diverse departments. He said the
purpose of gathering them together is to prevent wasting money
and overlapping classes.
Film should be studied as an art In its own right, not just as a
derivative of drama or literature. McGlynn said.
The classes offered vary from quarter to quarter, depending
on the whim of the instructors and how much money they have to
rent films.
e
....
,

See film s/ page 3.

Toole declares candidacy
By Eric Troyer
K tM nC ontrlM IngR tportir

Ward Four Alderman John
Toole threw his hat in the ring
for mayor last night at the Mis
soula City Council meeting.
Toole, whose term expires on
Dec. 31, has served for four
elected years and two ap
pointed years on the council.
He is the first council member
to announce his candidacy to
replace the late Mayor Bill
Cregg.
“ I have the example of Bill
Cregg to follow,” Toole said
after the meeting. “If I can use
him as a guide, I can't get into

trouble."
About 15 people have sub
m itted applications fo r the
m ayor's position, Including
ASUM President David Bollin
ger and Richard Hager, a post
baccalaureate candidate in for
estry and communication at the
University of Montana.
The council Is accepting ap
plications and nom inations
until Dec. 5. Screening of appli
cants will end on Dec. 11 and
voting w ill begin on Dec.
12.Under state law, a new
mayor must be chosen by Dec.
16.
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Missoula, Montana

LEE JOHNSON, UM sophomore in music, writes out a ticket for a pickup
truck without a proper parking decal. (Staff photo by Richard Radtke)

New staduim will increase
parking problem on campus
By Gary Jahrlg
KaM n Senior Editor

The proposed construction of a football
stadium on the University of Montana campus
will create major parking problems, accord
ing to UM officials, who acknowledge no
plans have been made to deal with the antici
pated increase in campus parking.
Glen Williams, UM vice president of fiscal
affairs, and Michael Easton, UM vice presi
dent of student and public affairs, both said
the present parking areas on campus are al
ready filled most of the time. However, nei
ther Williams nor Easton could offer any con
crete plans for increased parking If the sta
dium Is built.
A 16,000-seat stadium is planned to be
built between the Harry Adams Reid House
and the base of Mount Sentinel. A Stadium
Committee, formed last January by the uni
versity administration, recommended that a
new stadium be constructed on campus so
the stadium could be used for general
recreation as well as athletic events.
Williams said university officials are cur

rently “considering every nook and cranny on
campus" for possible new parking areas. He
added that the possibility of expanding exist
ing parking facilities on campus is also being
explored.
The task of planning new parking areas
has been assigned to the Stadium Committee
and the UM Campus Development Commit
tee, Williams said.
Easton, chairman of the Stadium Com
mittee, said that no action will be taken on the
parking matter until an architect has been se
lected to design the stadium. He said the
architect should be chosen sometime next
month.
The architect's three main responsibili
ties w ill be to design the stadium, Investigate
the feasibility of covering the stadium with a
dome In the future and develop adequate
parking facilities for the stadium, Easton said.
"We are aware that the parking problem
needs to be addressed,” Easton said, adding
that it w ill have to wait until sometime next

See 'Perking,' page 7.

Opinions
iby Pam Newbern

Jrganized chaos

Grenada

Some like it straight
and some like it curly
They used to have straight hair.
On Monday, two of my co-workers at the
University of Montana Food Service showed
up with permanents. They both looked nice,
but, accustomed as I was to their ‘'straight"
Images, it took me a while to get used to the
change.
For some reason, it seems as if everyone
who has straight hair wants curly hair and
vice versa. As a person cursed since the age
of two with terminally curty hair, I have never
understood the yearning of some misguided
souls for such a curse. However, I am in
formed that many fortunate possessors of
straight hair would gladly sell their grand
mothers to possess curls.
I think they should be committed.
For me, curty hair has been an unm iti
gated burden, second only to having been
forced to take an entire year of calculus dur
ing my freshman year of college. Even curty
hair is not as bad as calculus.
Until I was 14,1 had shoulder length hair.
That is...lt was shoulder length when I pulled
it straight. It had a tendancy to curl in all di
rections and a few that aren't listed, making
its exact length questionable. I hated it
I tried anything to straighten it I ironed it
but my mother, blest with straight hair which
she refused to let me inherit, was unsym
pathetic. She's one of those strange people
who likes curls.
I threatened to shave my head a few
times, but never went quite that far. I was
afraid it would grow back curlier than before.
Finally, at 1 4 ,1 had it cut as short as it
possibly could be without being a crew cut.
Since then, my hair and I have been in un
easy truce...but I still wish it were straight.
It seems as if no one is ever satisfied with
the way he or she looks. Hair Isn’t the only
problem area, either.
For instance, a good friend of mine says
he's short. I think anyone who is taller than
me is tall, but at 5-foot-5, he considers him
self short. And he Isn't always happy about it.
I am sure that if he could, like Alice in
Wonderland, eat a mushroom that would
make him grow either taller or shorter, he

Letters

would devour the part that would make him
grow taller. Much taller.
Actually, he says he doesn't mind his
height. He just claims that everyone else Is
too tall.
My mother feels the same way. Blest with
straight hair, she seems to feel she was
cursed with being 5-foot-2. Everytime I see
her. she complains about having to hem new
pants at least 25 inches to make them fit. I
think she exaggerates, however. I’ve never
seen her hem anything more than 20 Inches.
S till another problem that no one ever
seems satisfied with is being left-handed or
right-handed.
Left-handers have a terrible time. Every
thing In our world is designed for right-han
ders. Desks, scissors, doors, watches, can
openers and baseball gloves are just a few of
the items designed prim arily for right-han
ders. Left-handers are treated like secondclass citizens.
I always thought being right-handed is a
curse. My entire family, except me. is lefthanded. My father was forced to write with his
left hand back in grade school, and now only
bats with his left hand. My brother remained
rebelllously left-handed, despite the deter
mined efforts of his teachers to make him
change. My mother is a closet left-hander,
doing most things with her right hand. Only I
am a true right-hander. Maybe I was adopted.
I suspect that, given the chance, almost
everyone would change something about
themselves. The world would be filled with
form er curly-halred people who were for
merly straight-haired, and straight-haired
who were once curly. Short people would be
taller, and the tall would be shorter. The thin
would be fat and the fat, thin. People would
change the shapes of their noses, their
eyebrows o r th e ir teeth. We probably j
wouldn’t recognize each other.
Actually, although I don't really like my
height, weight, nose, eyebrows or teeth, I can
live with them. There's only one thing I really
want to change.
My curly hair.

Editor: Most national politi
cians now support the Reagan
invasion of Grenada, but we
have yet to hear any credible
evidence that “We got there
just in tim e." Was Grenada
(population 112,000 and about
the size of most Montana coun
ties) really going to become the
terror of the Caribbean? Really,
it’s sorta like the Dallas Cow
boys taking on a junior high
team with a sick quarterback. It
wouldn't even make a good
movie.
The President gave as his
first reason the rescue of the
American medical students; yet
Canada had made prepara
tions to bring theirs home with
no invasion.
Next we are told of the awe
some runway. They call it a m il
itary runway, but it meets none
of the specifications for such
except for length. It has no par
allel taxlways, no underground
fuel tanks, no m ilitary radar, no
engineering workshops and no
aircraft shelters.
Next, we’re shown the arms
caches of World War II vintage
weapons. Since we're the num
ber one arms merchant in the
world and sell deadly material
to many nations who don't
need it, why are we surprised
Into invasion by discovering
Granada had some. Perhaps
it’s now our purpose to “wipe
out" all those who don't buy
machine gun American.
Last. Reagan said we had to
save democracy. If that's our
goal, we must prepare to in
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vade half the nations of the
world including many that Rea
gan finds quite acceptable no
m atter how egregious their
violations of human rights and
the democratic process are.
The Reagan policy of shoot
first and ask questions later
appeals to a m ajority who are
hot for certainty. We finally won
one for the Gipper. In the long
run. it solves none of the root
problem s o f unrest in Latin
America. Even worse, we broke
our word on treaties we have
signed and we were deserted
in the Security Council by our
staunchest allies and had to
v e to th e re s o lu tio n o f
condemnation for our Invasion
just as Russia did for her Inva
sion of Afghanistan.
Chet Blaylock
502 3rd Avenue Laurel, MT.
59044

Preference
Editor: Thanks for the wellwritten editorial on the need for
reform ing the veteran’s prefer
ence law, so that it will be what
it was Intended to be—a tie
breaker. It was the second ex
cellent editorial recently by
Howell; the other one being his
observations on the West, what
It really was, and how to keep
some of it. The quality of both
efforts was far better than gen
erally seen even in most com
m ercial papers. Congratula
tions!

Bill Bishop
Senior, Law

Films
Continued from page 1.
Classes, such as English 377,
(Western Films), or Philosophy
344. (Philosophy of the Arts —
Film), are still presented by
their respective departments,
but the instructors coordinate
the classes and the films to get
the most benefit from available
money.
“ It made me appreciate how
difficult it is to make a really
good film ," said Jerem y
Sauter, a radio-television jun
ior. Sauter said that in Foreign
Languages and Literatures 221
(French Film), he was given “an
interesting look at the French
mind-set, which reinforced my
belief that the French are
rom antic artists." He added
that a recurring theme in the
film s shown in Foreign Langua
ges and Literatures 222 (Ger
man Cinema), is “ trying to
atone for the guilt that’s been
put on them by history”
Sauter lamented that, after
the course, it was “harder just
to have fun at the movies, as it
makes you more critical of
what you see.”
“ People are moving away
from the written arts," said
Roman Zylawy, an assistant
professor in foreign languages
who presents the French film
class. “ We live in a visual
world: movies. TV, video,” he
said, "and we need to study
signs (visual communications)
as instruments of communica-

Today
tkxi."
The best part of the French
film course, Zytawy said, Is the
enthusiasm of students finding
out that a movie challenges the
intellect, and that it is more
than just something you have
with popcorn.

FHmi
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Shelter
Continued from page 1.
the presentation that w ill also
include a film.
In addition, a panel discus
sion is scheduled for Thursday
at 7 p.m . In the Montana
Rooms.
Doubleday said the panel will
discuss how certain social
agencies and other societal
factors can either perpetuate
domestic violence or change it
Speakers and their topics in
clude: Parenting — Cynthia
Garthwait, executive director of
Parent's Anonymous; Employ
ment — Candice Crosby, ca-

rear counselor; Religion —
Ulysses Doss, UM professor of
humanities; Legal Aspects Karen Tow nsend, deputy
county attorney; School Sys
tems — Barbara Blomgren,
educator; Sex Role Socializa
tion — Judy Smith, community
educator, and Health Aspects
— Lindsay Clodfelter, thera
pist.
Bake sales will be held dur
ing each event to raise money
for the shelter and any other
donations are welcome, Dou
bleday said. The shelter hopes
to raise about $2,000.

END OF THE MONTH
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U C news board meets with mixed reviews from
viewers
because of the service.”
By Dan Dzuranin

'I ju s t th in k it's a g a d g e t,' _____
Hood
says
____________________

Kalmh Cootn&utno Reoorter

The electronic news board
on the back wall in the Univer
sity Center Copper Commons
has drawn mixed reactions
from University of Montana
students.
Some said the news board is
informative, while others said
it’s distracting. Other students
simply do not watch it
The news board, which fea
tures red lettering on a black
background, started running
messages two weeks ago and
is connected by a phone line to
a computer at the Bruner News
Network in Texas.
A “ run” on the news board
lasts eight to 10 minutes and
consists of six segments —
world news, national news,
general news, campus news, fi
nance and sports. The time,
date and Jokes are inserted be
tween segments.
Shirley Kemp, Bruner News
Network assistant news editor,
said In a telephone interview

that most of the network news
is selected from the United
Press International wire ser
vice. She said the news editors
are experimenting with “oneliners” to add humor to the
sometimes “ bleak” news.
Many of the 30 students in
terviewed in the Commons last
week were concerned with the
cost of the news board and
with the news content.
Many students shared the
opinion of Bill Brda, a senior in
physics and math, who said, “ If
the school spent money to ob
tain and use It (the news
board), I would object.”
But the university doesn't
pay for the news service. The
Bruner News Network donated
and installed the news board
and the phone line. The univer
sity pays only for the electricity
used to operate the board.
Ray Skaggs. Bruner News
Network vice president, said in

a telephone interview that
about 400 universities and
a b o u t 20 m ilita ry bases
throughout the United States
receive the news service.
He said the news company
had to build a network of news
boards before national and re
gional advertisers would be
willing to use the network.
Skaggs said a few local and
regional advertisers use part of
the network and two or three
national advertisers should be
using the network by spring.
The only ads on the UC news
board now are University of
Montana ads.
Paula M cNeill, scheduling
services manager, said UM
uses the board to advertise
such things as Grizzly basket
ball games and UC hours for
free, rather than paying a lot of
money to advertise on other
media. She said the board also
can be used to inform students

Repertoiy Dan
Theatre

of an emergency such as when
the school closed in 1981 because of a blizzard. She said
she can call the network and
have the emergency message
on the board in 10 minutes,
Skaggs said research Indicated that there was a “ horren
dous" need to inform students
about world and local events.
"P eople don’t read local
new spapers o r b u lle tin
boards," but “ because head
lines and scores are shown on
the board, some people will
turn to another medium to get
the whole story," Skaggs said.
Several students shared the
opinion of Dixie Christenson, a
sophomore in computer sci
ence. who said the news board
offers her “ news without buying
a paper."
Skaggs said one of the bene
fits of the news board is that
“ people's reading skills w ill im
prove. People will read more

M oon’s
Cat Care
Service

Charles Hood, dean of the
School of Journalism, said one
could argue th a t the new
scoreboard In the Harry Adams
Field House w ill improve readIng skills too. Hood said that he
was not against having the
news board because it does
provide information. However,
ho said, “ I Just think it's a
gadget."
One area that attracts a lot of
notice is the sports scores
flashing across the board.
Some students fe lt that the
sports scores are an important
item on the news board, white
others did not.
Ron Stirling, a freshman in
forestry, said he read the foot
ball scores on Monday and
favors having the news board if
it also supplied baseball scores
every day.
A few students said the news
board was distracting.
Allan Brown, a sophomore in
general studies, said that reading the news board for a while
was "hard on the eyes."
Jeff Folsom, a Junior in social
work, said the news board was
"addictive like M & Ms," and
Holly Mayfield, a sophomore In
physical therapy, said it was
“ mesmerizing."

December 7,1983
Wilma Theatre
Tickets: $9., $7.50, $6.
$5. — Students
Tickets available at the U niversity Center Bookstc
F o r m ore inform ation call 243*4999

549*1822

Also Dogs, Fish and
Other Animals
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Tuts. Nov. 29—7^0 PM
Missoula Public Library
cooperaMn wiin inttyitf mccip
The film "Rolling: Gravity is the
Therapist" will be shown by
Dick Larson
M absiei la F IK
f ir B in in fo m ito plttst
call 549-7773

Sports
Griz win big
By Scott Turner
Kt'fflin Sports Cdftor

The Montana Grizzlies com
bined tough defense and a
balanced scoring attack to pro
duce a 80-51 victory over the
St. M artin's C ollege Saints
Monday night before 5.560
fans at Dahlberg Arena.
Montana never trailed in the
game, as it posted its second
victory in ss many outings. Sat
urday night UM defeated the
University of Pacific 76-64.
The Grizzlies led at halftime,
42-23. and Coach Mike Mont
gomery substituted freely in
the second half. Twelve Grizz
lies scored in the game; for
ward Larry Krystkowiak led UM
with 12 points and h8d a gamehigh 10 rebounds. Forward
Rob Hurley had 11 points, as
did reserve guard Leroy Wash
ington. The leading scorer for
St. Martin's was forward Grey
M8y with 18 points.
Montana played a hustling
defense which held the Saints

to 36 percent shooting from the
floor. St. Martin's, which is lo
cated in Lacey. Wash., convert
ed on only seven of its 21 free
throw attempts. The Grizzlies
hit 31 of 67 field goal attempts
(46 percent) and were 18 of 31
from the line (58 percent).
UM Jumped out to a 10-2
lead tw o-and-a-half minutes
in to the gam e and never
looked back. Montana held on
to its big lead in the second
half despite using mostly re
serves. The Saints couldn't get
back into the game, as foul
trouble sent several of their
starters to the bench in the
second half.
M ontana's next gam e Is
Wednesday night against Unfield College of McMinnville,
Ore. Tlpoff is at 7:30 p.m. in
Dahlberg Arena.

M ontana guard
M arc Glass goes
up fo r a shot In
Monday night's 8051 victory over St.
M artin's C ollege.
G la s s h a d s ix
p o in ts In th e
game, as the Griz
z lie s Im p ro ve d
their record to 2-0
(S ta ff p h o to by
M artin Horejsl).

MISSOULA DRUG
Comer of Higgins and Front
Monday-Friday

99* PIZZA

Lady Griz
play tonight
* The Lady Grizzlies are on the
court tonight against Washing
ton State. Game time is 7:30
p.m. In Dahlberg Arena.
Montana is coming off a 7542 win over Eastern Montana
Friday night The Lady Griz are
3-1 on the season, their only
loss com ing against Penn
State.
Guard-forward Cheri Bratt
leads the team in scoring, aver
aging 15.3 points a game. She
also has 14 assists and 16
steals. Forward Anita Novak
and center Doris Deden Hasquet are averaging 13 and 10.3
points respectively. Hasquet
leads the team in rebounds,
with an average of 8.5 a game
and Novak is averaging 7.5
boards.
Montana concludes its threegame hom estand Saturday
night against the College of
Great Falls. Game time Is 7:30
p.m.

OUTFITTING
& PACKING
22Annual Course

F ro m 1 0 -M id n ig h t
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Pre-Reglstralfea—Fte Required
Limited Number

CALL NOW: 549-2820
Licensed by the
State of Montana

IN LIBRARY ONLY

5* B EER
10*11
PITCHERS. . . $1.25
HIGHBALLS . . . 50*

K R M

* Present This Coupon for

* $2

OFF ANY
20" PIZZA &
Free Qt. Pepsi

H

g

“Montana’s Biggest PlzzaH

3 HOURS 8-11

FREE DELIVERY
ANY TIME

2 FOR 1 D RINKS

*

(Only 30 Minutes)
• No Extra Charge
(or Thick Crust

WELL DRINKS & DRAFTS

P IZ Z A !
• Try New
Pizza Wedge
x
and
r f ) • Taco
Pizza

Learn the Art of Packing
Horses and Mules
24 Hours of Instruction
Winter Quarter

(10-inch b e e l pepperoni, sausage o r cheese) <

549-5151
FREE
D E L IV E R Y
(limited area)

Open 111 3 a.m. weekends
for your convenience!

Just across
the Van
Buren St.
walk bridge.
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Kaimin Classifieds
lost and found

KEY JOHN LINDNER. now that your 19 are your
going to slop getting hickeysl
33-t
LOST: O w n mittens with grey end brown
design See Keren it IMS. or cm 2434070 JUST TRADITIONALISTS joining together (or
__________________________________ 33-1
good times and to stem the tide ot rampant
•"onotheism Meetings 433 evory Tuesday.
LOST: One pair of sentimental iwdeaa. CooW
LA372. For moro information about tie Union
be anywhere. They ere white with a K M on
d
Pagans and Pantheists, call Jared or
each one C a* 54M 371____________ 33-4
Ariadne, co-directors, at 721-9970after 5 p.m
FOUND: BROWN and M k A gloves. 3rd floor ___________________________ 33-1
Social Science 8uilding, outtido room 396.
Claim at Kaimh office.
32-4
kaimin cussm os
$60 per line -1 s t day.
FOUNO A winner tor the Forester's B al Potter
S
56
per
to
e -e v e ry conteculta day after the
C o d ed Ed Jenna. Jr.. Biology, was the
1st insertion.
winner. Loots great Ed!1 _________ j ?4
Swords per tn e
FOUND: THAT I don't Ik e hot sauce on a y
Cash in adrance or at timo of placement
‘ Chens Mexico isn't the place (or me.
Transportation and loot and found ads tree
Forester's B ill is where l want to bet
___________________M l
________________Bertha THE MOOSE 32-4
LOST: GREY down coat with Mack collet. Lost JUST CHRISTIANS worshipping as the New
Testament directs. The lord's Church, usmg
at the bottom of Pattee Canyon Road on
Me Center Room of the YWCA p l3 0 W
11/21/83 Reward. C a l 721-7638.
32-4
Broadway) Sunday. tOOOam and3 0 0 pm
GERMAN 101 book lost from LA3J7. Call 2522
Thursday. 700 pm . TransporUbon or toloror 728-0676; ask tor Cary, it found
31-4
mation. 728-IOS4 (Free 10-lesson private
Bcfe study m Aabfe). Come and be wrthusf
FOONO: LIGHT brown knit and leather glove on
Maunco St. Clam at Kaimin office
31*4 ______________________ S3-1
LOST: IN vicinity o f500blL^Eddy tve. *ORCA".
older mafe Neck and white cat w,1'distinctive
white stnpe on back. Please call 728-6056
Reward1___________ 3Q4

personals
JOHN: HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO ONE HELLUVA

33.,

TREEKXJGER

ERW RAY FOR MAYOR
__________________________32-2

JUST TRAOITIONAUSTS jon ng together lor
good tm es end to stem the tide o» rampant
Meetings 4 30 every Tuesdey.
LA372. Foe more in fo rm i:** about OieUmon
d Pagans and Pantheists. ca-'i Jared or
Anadno. correctors, at 721-9970alter 5pm
_________________________________ 33-1
ROSTERS DUE for Winter (Xxsrtor irf/am uul
Basketball Fndey. Dec 2 SrgrvupatW Ct09
lor co- roc. women's, 5-man. 4-man ihort c l
or under 6-loot 243-2302 for more m'oema33-1
— ■___________________

OUT IN MONTANA, • lesbian and gey male
organtMdon has a Resource Center in
Mlssouta. For more mtormabon on events
during the week, call 7230569. Also In setvloe
are hotlines: 72841758 lor men, and 542-2664
tor women.
33.3

typ in g ___________________ for sale

WORK FOR the Karr»n' Staff appheebone for
Winter Quarter are available on tha door d J206. They are due Mon .D ec 5 at 5 pm Be
sure to sign up for an interview! The new staff
wB be selected by Oec. 9th.__________31-8

COMPUTER/TYPE WORD PROCESSING and SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% off
Carpel samples 35c. 66c. $1.50 GerhirOt
Typing Service 291-4848____________33-2
Floors. 1358 W Broadway
i$ .»
IBM TYPING. Experienced, convenient SC7 0 1 0 _______________________3j . j

TROUBLED? LONELY? For private, confiden
tial listening come 10 the Student W aft-In,
Southeast Entrance Student Health Service
BwkJing Weekdays8 am -5 pm .alsoopen
every evening. 7-11 pm . as suiting «
cvmtabte
9-32

TYPING $100 pega 721-6028 1946
THESIS TYPfNO SERVICE. 5407166 M S

help wanted
HELP YOURSELF TO SUCCESS^ Take advav
tage of prt-ouarter edming twgrwng Tueedey, December 6th
33-1
OVERSEAS JOBS Summcr/year round. Eu
rope. S A rev. Australia, Am All fields
$500-51200 monthfy Sightseeing Free M o
W rite UC. Box 52-MT2, Corona Del Mar.
California 92625
24-10

services
HOME JAMES UMOUSME tfwdfcgred
special occasions, promo fcmetons. dates.
weddmgy e tc , phone 7284JMQ,
33-3
SKI TEAM meeting Very important Bm graffie
tickets and money Wed 11-3063. U C 114 at
600p m
33-2

SLICE THE
PRICE!/

FAST, ACCURATE typing, pica or elite.
T'REO O f paying the middle man for high
Reports, term papers, theses, ttx! formatting,
quality athletic shoes? If so. then fat me share
financial reports, legal briefs Error-bee on
• way to recent high quality athletic shoes
electron* typewriter $1.00 per page 728dadexed to yew door 5434738
27-8

J » ___________________XW

_______ _

' .

wo

roommates n e td td

transportation
R*OE NEEOEO to and from B m m k . N O
viermty for Chnstmas break. W ill share
expenses and dmmg CaKHarteyat 7214072
(doner tim e)______________________ 334
NEED l-W AY ride to Ogden. Utah or anywhere
closeOec 2ndam .Connie.721-0580. 33-3
R*DE w a n t e d 2 tofts need a ride to Mpts or
vcinity leaving anyday alter O ec t WB share
drMng and expenses Call 888-5486 in West
G’a cier_______________
334
HELP1 I need e ride home tor Christmas
Anywhere « d Mprem but L A peeSemMy
w rtdo 728-9191___________________ 394
NEEO RiDE to San Oego - tearing before
Christmas and reluming after. MM share
expenses fromMissouU CaflR>ckSeefy.8623170 or write 871$ Farm to Market Road
Whrtefish. MT 59937
314
"THERE AIN T no place eke to be U e
Massachusetts * Wanna go hcxr« tor Om st• M Need ride or wJl transport somebody's
car there and'or back, or rent one. Please call
M X , 721-3425 before 10 pm . any mgM or
day.’And by tho g raced God we win be in
Massachusetts "T h a r**
314

N e e d H e lp w ith
Y o u r P a p e rs ?

ffleseatfh
TOLL-FREE HOTLINE
8 0 0 -6 2 1 -5 7 4 5
In Illinois Call 312-922-0300
AuftcW Research, RoomSO#
40? s OMxkom. cnicagw a. aeees

f e a

"Hut.
$ C 9 5 —large pizza &
W
pitcher of soft drink
Here’s an irresistible Pizza Hut offer. Round up a
group and head for Pizza Hut with this coupon and get
a large one- or two-topping pizza plus a pitcher o f your
favorite soft drink. Only $6.95.
One coupon per party per visit at participating Pina Hut restaurant*.
Please present coupon when ordering. Not valid in combination with any
other offer. Good through December 15,1983.

$ ia c o m o u S fw

SPAQOUS 360R M . APT S lIO p ta cn H M rd
u t l 7258411 c m .
____________ 334
TO SHARE three bedroom apartment. $110
plus utii&es. 3496411 or 721-813$ evenings
32-2
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed $110X0 pfcs
(/.-.ties close to campus. 543-6981 A rt able

0 * t.__________

TROPICAL FISH LOVERS! Now open - Fin
City Aquarium. Trepeal fish and supplies you
can now aftord1 1631 S Ave. W $42-2498.
__________ ______________
4-30

bicycles
TREK LIGHTWEIGHT. 27* Touring, 18-speed
b *e . $450 721-3325________________29-5

co-op/internships
ATTENTION
Cooperative Education
ponoon appKations are
due tor the Forestry.
Geology and F *t Scence
opeomgs with the Idaho
BLU by Ooc 3. 1983
{postmark). Internships in
HtCona lor winter quarter include the Montana
Democrat* Patty ($500stipend) and PEC Mont
($1750 st-pend plus tow cost housing) Come
mto our oftce to see our brochure on in
ternships in Alaska Graduate Students R ap*
Free Eutopehuan intern opening in Munich lor
the summer. 1984 Also, graduate coop program
with a vanecy d Department d Transportation
offices. OPPORTUNITY WORKSHOP m U o souta is hnng an intern to work with their clients
as a tramer and recreation ptonwer upend
dieted Summer, seasonal Forest Service
apphcabcns are availed* m our office FOR
MORE INFORM ATION. COME INTO
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION. 125 MAIN
HALL. 243-2815.
33-1

is

U U . SHOES RaHICED
\
Up To SOS i
r Q \O u r L o u Tow

f BOOTS'
•1 9 "

UM f r y

* HAND\

TO

BAGS \

*8 9 " i
P

ress'

SHOES

MS**
TO
r
iii y
fsBICCAS1 *29",

1 /2

oAJ

V

HAIKU)

r

«u

11

micf M

\

CANDIES'
|n u M u o o \
0 / ,

\ V ia com *
M ugs

$ 1 8 M i [jOGGERSfl
All Sales
Final

*32 North Higgins - in CeoTs
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33-2

pets

mmm

$ 2 g 9 0

Good at Missoula, Hamilton,
Poison, Columbia Falls, Kalispell,
and Whitefish Pizza Huts.

for rent

l BORM. APT. dose to Umv. $22S/mo Heat and
SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
garage paid. 2434277. 243-2320. HURRY.
We spooalue in Student Typing
______
____________________________ 33-2
251-3828 and 2S1-3Q04
M 4
ROOMS FOR rent - $12000. Call 549-7360.
RESUMES APPS LETTERS temVprofasa*nal
•_______________________ .
3W
papers, selected theses. LYNN. 549-8074

jjigwj

Parking<
Continued from page 1.
Paul Wilson, a UM geography
professor and chairman of the
UM Cam pus D evelopm ent
Committee, said the CDC has
spent "very little tim e on the
matter."
“We spent about 10 minutes
discussing it (the stadium park
ing problem) a t'o ur last meet
ing," Wilson said.
Wilson said the CDC realizes
that there is a potential prob
lem and he added that he ex
pects the parking problem to
be "a recurring topic at future
CDC meetings."
W illiam s said the current
parking facilities are not even
adequate for m ajor events at
the Field House such as bas

ketball games.
He said the merchants at the
East Gate Shopping Center, lo
cated across the foot bridge
from the Field House, have
complained to university and
city officials about people who
park in the shopping center
parking lot when they are at
tending events at the Field
House.
However, W illiams said there
is nothing the university can do
about the com plaints because
the shopping center is located
off campus.
"We can't send our police
over to enforce parking that is
outside of our ju risd ictio n ,"
W illiams said.
He said UM "certainly doesn't

encourage people to park over
there" and he admitted that the
problem would probably in 
crease when the new stadium
Is built.
W illiam s said that people
driving to campus this year
have found It m ore d iffic u lt
than in the past to get a park
ing spot at certain times of the
day. He said this is because
there are just not enough park
ing stalls on campus.
More than 4,490 parking dec
als were issued by UM security

TUESDAY
« 3
N IG H T
O N L Y1 5c.p . m . - 8 p . m .

»

Choose from:
• Pizza
• Soup
• Spaghetti • Ravioli
• Salad Bar
• Various other dishes
3520 Brooks • 251-2800

Saint Click Join s
Schulman Photography
Click is a renowned photographer
and (sic) prodigal brother of Saint
Nick.
Through a weekly column in this
paper Saint Click will be suggest
ing ways Missoulians might im
prove their holiday photographs.
We also expect that he will attend
our Ektaflex color printing dem
onstration on Saturday,
December 3. at the store.

Buy your
Jostens college
Rings from
STOVERUDS

He said that he averages
about 35 to 45 parking tickets a
day during his three-hour
shifts. The most common viola
tions, Johnson said, are vehi
cles without UM decals, vehi
cles parked In yellow zones
and vehicles that are parked
for extended periods of tim e in
timed parking zones.

W RC Brown Bag:

Children under 10 • 20* per year

135 E. Main 721-2359

more people parking in yellow
zones this year," Johnson said,
adding that the busiest tim e of
the day is usually morning.

UNIVERSITY
CEN-TER

ALL YOU CAN
EAT!
BUFFKI

this quarter while the total
number of stalls on campus to
tals only 2,670. The decals cost
students, staff and faculty
members $15 for the first ve
hicle and $2 for every addi
tional vehicle.
Lee Johnson, one of five stu
dents hired by UM security to
issue parking tickets on cam
pus. said he has noticed an in
crease over last year In the
number of cars parked illegally
on campus.
"It seems there are a lot

Question of Arms Control

Nov. 30

U.S. Ski Coaches Association
X-Country Clinic

Nov. 30,

Central Board

Nov. 30,
Dec. 7

7 p.m.

Nov. 30
Dec. 1

7 p.m.
UC lounge
5:30 p.m. M t. Sentinel Rm.

Dec. 1
Dec. 2-3

7 p.m.
Ballroom
8:30 p.m. Ballroom

Michael Gulezian
Montana Football Recruiting

Dec. 2

8 p.m.

lounge

Weekend Dinner
Missoula Community Hospital
Christmas Party
Beta Alpha Psi Banquet
Marching Band Appreciation Dinner
Programming Film: "Psycho"
Christma A rt Fair
U M Outdoor Program: "W inter
Camping: The Basics" Seminar
Drivers Education Workshop
Montana Trial law yers Assn.

Dec. 2

6:30 p.m.

Gold Oak Rm.

Dec. 3
Dec.^3
Dec. 4
Dec. 4
Dec. 6 ,7 , 8 , 9

6 p.m.
6 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
9 a.m.

Ballroom
M t. Sentinel Rm.
Gold Oak Rm.
Ballroom
Mall

Dec. 7
Dec. 8
Dec. 9

7 p.m.
9 a.m.
8 a.m.

lounge
M t. Sentinel Rm.
Ballroom

Dec. 1

12:00

M t. Rms.

6 p.m.

Mt. Rms.
M t. Rms.

UM Outdoor Program: "Nordic SkiingGetting Started" Seminar
Tax Institute Reception
Visions on Wilderness: "John Muir's
High Sierra" and "Montana's Bob
Marshall Wilderness"
Tax Institute
A SU M Programming Spotlight Series:

Ready Bank Automatic Teller
Rec. Center

Mon.-Fri.
Sat. & Sun.

10am-10pm
12pm-10pm

Copper Commons

M on.-Thur.
Friday
Sat. & Sun.

7am-10pm
7am-7pm
llam -7pm

Gold Oak West

Mon.-Fri.

9am -lpm

Gold Oak East Meal Plan

Mon.-Fri.

11am-lpm

UC Gallery

Mon.-Fri.

8am-8pm

Copy Center II

Mon.-Fri.

8:30am-5:30pm

Rec Annex

M on.-Thur.
Fridays
Sat.-Sun.

7:30am-10pm
7:30am-9pm
12pm-8pm

Men's Gym

Mon.-Fri.

7am-6:30pm

Grizzly Pool Fitness Swims

Mon., Wed., Fri.
Tues., Thur.
Mon.-Fri.
Sat. & Sun.
Mon., Wed.,
Fri., Sat.

8-9am—8-10pm
7:30-9am
12-lpm , 4:30-6pm
12-2pm

Public Swims

Sat. & Sun.

7-8:30pm
2-4pm

Please Call 243-4103 for Additional Information
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Island Entertainment - ASUM Programming
KZOQ - & Group W Cable/MTV Presents. . .

witty

f n O f lu D I t I m L

8PM - Sunday December 4,1983
Harry Adams Fieldhouse
Tickets: $11.25/Advance - $12.25/Day of Show
All Seats Reserved
Tickets Outlets: Missoula - UC Box Office, Budget Tapes, Records & Video, Eli’s Records & Tapes
Grizzly Grocery, Worden’s Market;
V ’
Kalispell — Budget Tapes & Records;
Butte - Budget Tapes & Records; Hamilton - Robbins Book Store
8—Montana Kaimin •
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